
Study program: Integrated academic studies in dentistry 
Type and level of the study program: Integrated academic studies 
Course title: Expertise in dentistry (DV-EXD) 
Teacher: Bajkin V. Branislav, Mirković M. Siniša, Šarčev N. Ivan, Stojilјković B. Goran 
Course status: elective 
ECTS Credits: 3 
Condition: - 
Course aim 
Objective of the course: Mastering knowledge and skills that is necessary for dentists - expert in criminal and civil court proceedings,   
as well as providing evidence in court proceedings. 
Expected outcome of the course: 
Acquainting  students with all the necessary knowledge of law,   medicine and dentistry that are essential for the expertise. 
The method and procedure for examination of the patient aimed at providing the expert evidence required in the court proceeding.  
Skills related to obtaining dental samples for analysis and synthesis procedures.  Report writing (expert’s report).  Mastering the basic 
skills of expert testimony in court. 
Course description 
Theoretical education   
1. Medical and legal documents in dentistry; Specific dental records and documents ; 
2. Dentist as a witness and the defendant in court ; 
3. Medico legal characteristics of dental procedures ; 
4. Medico legal specificities of specializations in dental medicine ; 
5. Mistakes in medicine/dentistry,   complications in dental practice ; 
6.  Providing and evaluating evidence - expertise in criminal procedure ; 
7.  Examination of the victim in order to evaluate the severity of the injury of maxillofacial region; 
8. Providing and evaluating evidence - expert in civil legal proceedings ; 
9. Examination of the patient in order to determine the basis for compensation of non-pecuniary damage in the maxillofacial region; 

Examination by the Board (Consilium) ; 
10. The tasks of the expert ( types of expertise ); 
11. Organization of the Courts of the Republic of Serbia ; 
12. Assessment and qualification of the severity of injuries of the maxillofacial region; 
13. Types of non-pecuniary damages ; 
14. The expertise of the intensity of suffered pain in the maxillofacial region; 
15. Expertise of disfigurement of the maxillofacial region; 
16. The expertise of disability of the maxillofacial region; 
17.  Expert opinion on disability / disorder of normal activity ; 
18.  Providing evidence of the claim against the dentist ; 
 
Practical education: exercises, other forms of education,  research related activities    
Practical classes (preparation of seminar papers) 
1. Preparing the expert’s report pertaining to the severity of physical injury; 
2. Preparing the expert’s report pertaining to the non-pecuniary damage 
Literature  
Compulsory  
1. Wyatt J, Squires T, Norfolk G, Payne-James J. Oxford handbook of forensic medicine. Oxford University Press, Oxford, 2011. 
Additional - 

Number of active classes Other: 
 Lectures: 

30 
Practice: 

15 
Other types of teaching: 

 
Research related activities: 

 
Teaching methods  
theoretical and practical teaching,   consultation and two expertise as the final exam   

Student activity assessment (maximally 100 points) 
Pre-exam activities points Final exam points 
Lectures 30 Written 30 
Practices 20 Oral 20 
Colloquium  ..........  
Essay    
 


